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The Pennsylvanians at Freylerwiliveksburg.
Gen. Birney jhas addressed a letter toGov. Curtin,Hhighly complimenting the iPennsylvanianeiof his brigade who partic-ipatedin the lite battle at Fredericksburg.He says •

It gives meipleasure to tliy. to you thatamong the distinguished regiments of this- old division, fall the battle of Fredericks-burg, were the'lieven from Pennsylvania,our patriotic old State. •The Fifty-seVenth, Col. Campbell ;Sixty-third, Majer Banks One Hundredand Fifth, Col. !McKnight ; Ninety-ninth,Col. Liedy, were identified with theglOryof the command. But the Sixty-eighth,Col. Tippen ; One Hundred and Four-teenth, Col. CiAlis; Orie Hundred andForty-first, CoN Midiel, new secessions,did much gall lint service; and withstoodthe enemy's charge with enthusiasm,:driving him to breastWorks and cover.It was with peculiar delight, as a Penn-sylvanian, thatir, led so *any Pennsylva-niaregiments thelsupport of the veteran"Reserves," and as that- division wasslowly and sullenly retiring before theoverpowering fcii4 that we relieved it fromthe, pursuit and I repulsed the enemy with`"'terrible slaughter: l.All of these regiments are fully entitledto have officially, awarded to them, fromthe. Executive power, the right to add-"Fredericksburgl to the names alreadycrowning their hannets. May I ask you,amid your many duties;io have this com-2.plimentpromptlti aid them.

On last Tuesday evening, a girl of bad;'character.named?) Nellie -Walker, -well-known along the Ohio river between:•?Wheeling.". and Piirkersburg, met with aterrible death at ittarietta. On the even-
: ingingiestion she crossing thebridge,:over the Muskinglim, at the mouth of thatstream, when, for.omereason'or: other;-- --the stepped outside of the railing' Of thehietvialk upon the'rough ends of'some pro-bcting boards. The ends of these boardseing*tten, they{ gave way, and she fell'headlong--into thetohio and was 'drowned.

A.etin .., Colonel. •
Capt. Gallope, of the Eighth Reserves,is now, acamdingillo a -privateletter, te-+mink! yeiterdayiti cting Colonel'Of_theregiment, now muc reducedbysicknessand losses in battle. Capt. G. is an ex-acellent soldier,44 will. doubtless- acquit

- himselfwell in his new position.
i 1 i

• or/Not Ile: Filessiou.Tiießourte werenot in session leelor-fiai. laving, on edneeday; 'adjournedovertill Monday next. They mei:W.Wemorning for-the transaction of the natalilaturdayle busineeiq
1- Bound SouseBurned.

—On-Tdeiday morning the engine :hauteof the Central Ohib;Railroad GO. at lid.lair; took fire ibyOhio
from a fire builtnagby and was :entirely destroyed,rther,with alocciniotive, which was bad-damaged. There! were three in .thetwo of iihich were removed;bythe who was eenoaely bnrneain so doing_ r ,

.

-
.

Album Photographs.
Some of theraidllotographs now of-fired for sale arerpry fine, and so variedare the subjects (hems• titken onginallfrom laintmgs mil engravings of ac-knowledged merit) -that any taste can begratified. Tin: lariatcollection we have"maleat Pittookih posits theomee He his a_ TOry, ,ArrOttnientywerthZ.,of- '.careAp Theyire too ata -that all can timeW pi,. cut and them. d

0413RA.NS! VAOPEN'EVERYEVENING ATCONCERT -HALL, FIFTH; EITHER!.d.cat ADMISSION10 blifOSS.
. :nrWint flio9D-IRILLIONO:•

--------77-----_-"-11iPhiehttinsts in-the City- "' '7 holvreatieron Thuridnywas not suchas we accustomed to seeingat the litil-iy 'stetson, andamong the superstitiousuld)iave been iegariled "as indicating a"fitt gettye-yaril'? toe the• comingyear,but for the saving clause of 'Christmaskbfallinn Thursday, which'acteasan anti-.:dote , other unfavorable 'omens. Theostreets; were damp and' muddy and theeiwalkie disagreeable, while the sky wasover . and cloudy, with oicasnal rainin face, the-sun 'onshone' out brightly;once—. 4 out the time the people generally
the

were en joying their Christmas turkey andaccompaniments: --' -

But the elements seemed not to affectthe huniin tide,which coursedthrough.the"streets ;for some days prior to:Thursday—as all thoprincipal thoroughfar/a weredensely!..lerowtied' day and night. In themorning] the churches were all filled andliberal collectionswere madefor the,poor..Such stores :as remained open were libel,.ally patienized during the day, chiefly bythe country people, who came in to see~. the sight: (the town folks having.made:. their purc hases previously) and their pro-- Prietors ealized handsomely—especiallythe clneec.bners, who were kept .. con-stantly employed, with their whole force.There seemed to be no intermission in themoving of the crowd along Fifth streetand it was a matterof speculation to manyWi- at "what Ifour the great public dine on.Christmas
As atatter of course the persons4 wharesli4 d the largest amount of moneycut of theAtstival were the proprietors ofdaCes of ibiusemenwho btleswish,the holidays weret,more fr-douequent.s_ TheTheatre, Trouble's Varieties and MasonicHall, where 'the Holman Opera Troupehold fort4Were full to their utmost copse-ityday andi evening--while. the Orphans'Fair, at Concert Hall, and the otherchurch festivals, at Lafayette and NevilleHalls, were, also largely attended. - Thepantomimist, Harry Leslie, created greatexcitement and attracted a large crowd'by walking across Penn street, from theVarieties tolithe St. Clair Hotel, on a ropefifty feet frein the ground. - In the eveningthe rush st.!lthe Theatre was -astonishingand no more could have possibly beencrowded idi-the boxes or parquette. La-dies stood hp in the lobbies and some,when the doors, were opened, lost their

_ bonnets, miffs /to., in making their wayinto thebuilding, whiten few fainted inthe heat and contusion, and were takenhome, thei4 enjoyment
'

spoiled for oneevening. Sb it was everywhere; no placeof amusement but what was packed so asto make comfort impossible.NotwithatiUding the immense" crowdthronging the streets and the great rush attimes there *as little disorder and we didnot see or heir of a single fight on Fifthstreet, and mien in a state of intoxicationwere rarely seen. All seemed good-hu-moredand forgiving and disposed to do allin their poweilto aid each other in theen-joyment of a merry Christmas.The young folks were radiant, overjoy-ed with the profusion of toys bestowedupon thcm(perhaps with more than ac-customed liberality) and added mach tothe general hilarity, while more expensivegifts gladdened the heart ofmany an adult.The poor were; not neglected, and notonlythey but thefensilies of many absent vol-unteers were!Provided with the means oftaking part in the general merrinient. Infact all seemed;to enter with zest into thespirit of the di& and there were few in-deed, in this great city,-who did not enjoyand appreciatethe holiday.
' ' --

.Delegates to County Convention to bevited.for on Saturday the-27th I in-stint, atthe Ward School House'in said Ward;be..tween thehours of 8 and 8 o'clock, p. ra..HENRI; RE4,.;..-::.',laccuralt,u Batthr, , ';. . : Chairatlin, :.
~, • Secretmy, l'. i .....:,,,...i.:Committeeof Vigilance—J4 R. Hunter,Wm;lir claughlirll). O'Keeffili,l Solomon-
.tunma, Peter McCoy, withpower to addto their-number,'

..:

The Stesifaieri.
Three of the steam fire engine com-Ponies, the Duquesne Neptune and. Ni-agara, have held meetings and passed res-'Mations requestingCouticils to pass theortlitiance.receutly introduced limiting thenuMberz of steamers -to six.' The ordi-natcals,-we understand, also Ta'vored ~bythe Tililankandl,Eiglis companies, whilethe most interested party, the Allegheny,are bitterly, oPposed to it. Of 'course, ifthenumber'of.fengincia is not increased be-Yond-sii, the appropriation will not bere-duced below sl,sso—while it will nes-sarilY be smaller if' more are allo wed.The question will come up again at theregular meetingof Councils on, Mondayevening, for 'decision, and another stirringdebate'is expected:

The Poiat•Office.
By e kit Oficiareort iv appearsthat there are butt sevepnty-three postoffices. in the United States which returna surplus of effiolumenta and commis-sionn above the compensation of $2,000allowed to postmasters and the incidentalexpenses of the offices. Of these but six-reported largeniumil thin the Pittsburgh

. New York, $88,464 42; Chi-cago, $20,774 77; Boston, $lO./04 51;St: Louis, $15,829, '7f4; Detroit, $371 62 ; Philadelphia, $10,764- 3C; Pitt-burgh,- $10,602=46.
,

11,iospittsi Fund Contributions.(Tho;'Subsiitence Committee acknowl-,.edge-contributions for the Hospital fromthe, following persons'and &cream Miss-ed:Patterstieds, Miss M. Park, Mrs. Cof-fey, Mrs, .Darliskton; Mrd. J. Dilworth,liirs.'Estep,Mrs. McGee, Mrs. McKee,Me M. Semplee; iilrs.-Smith, Mra. Orant,Mrs: Kennedy, -Mrs. Boise'', Miss Lapsly;2 boxes and 2 kegs unknown-:donor ; 21olies from Aid' Society, Of New Castle,box and •1-bbl; Ladies Aid Society,Green-field Mercer Co. 2 boted• Ladies of Cen-terv/Ile, Butler Co. 1 box ; Ladies of Pe-ters Township, Washington Co. 1 box; La.diet, Aid Society Of, Hickory, WashingtonCo. 1 box; Ladies of West Elizabeth, Al-legheny Co. 1 box 'and bbl. Homewood Relief Circle, 2 •boxes • sth ward PublicSchool, 2 boxes ; Bth ward Public School,2 boxes; Lawrenceville' Soldiers' Aid So-ciety, lbcixes; Ladies ofilcatraver, West-moreland Co. 1 box; Dr. Murdock, MissSand'erion, Mrs. Wallingford, I box ; La-dies' Soldiers' Aid Society, MonongahelaCity. / do ; Aid•Societ.rof New Castle, 1do; Soldiers'' Aid' SOciety of Worth Tp.,Butler Co.tl do, Cumberland PreabYtertanChurch 1 do, Mrs. John Foster.
Copt. Fulton's Body.The remains of Capt. Hugh Fulton,late of the 63d regiment ) who died ofwounds received in the late battle beforeFredericksbiirg, arrived here yesterdayand will be interred on Sunday afternoon,at two -o'clock, probably with militaryhonors. Capt. Fulton was &gallant officerand his death is a severe lose.
A Female Soldier.On Wednesday fast, at Wheeling, aY9ung woman, found servingin the Cavalryender the name of Harry E'itzallen, washeld for examination as a suspected spy.She was, after serving in aKentucky andother regiments, her sea being detected ineach, again detected at Charleston andnext sent to Wheeling underarrest.

• Tolse Executed.
Gov. Curtin has signed the death war-rant of EliF. Sheets, convicted in Beavercounty of the unirderof johnAnsle,y. Theday fixed" for the execution is Friday,April 10th.

_

Commitments.
JotsWilliams. asyesterday committedto jail for the ',larceny of a quantity oclothingfram John O'Connor. CorneliusBaia-awls alio sent upfor not, on oathofifatthew,lreep. •

, .Editorial Change,
F; Clark, Jr. of the Mercer Dis-patch, has :purchased from Alex. W. My-ers, the office of the Meadville Republican,and will continuo the publication of thelatter sheet.

Monongahela Preabytery.
This body nests in the First . UnitedPresbyterian Chnrchr of this'city, nal nes•day next.

Hohil Then. ,
On Thursday evening; -the residence ofMrs Margaret Arbuckle, ,cother of WestCommon and Gay alley, Allegheny, wasentered-. by some person who stole fromthe hall two overcoats and a lady's clothsack. The larcenymaacommitted early inthe.etelling, probably while the family wasat supper. -• a

• •

Shore Lived.
The Wlteging "0-o:liiiierilifter..an was-tonce. orbut,a Sew weeks; has been one.peraledfhtwing to-the Ifigh price of paperand want:of 8ufficierifiktronage.

. .

Miss.ChaTlptte Thoippson."This lady took a banafit last evening,when - slie -played Ida' circle Crowded withthe beauty and, fashion of the city. It washer benefit and the principal part chosenby her was Victorine,in the " Workin" ur gDream,!!_in whic h, and the;Duchess1‘Faint Heart never wonFair Lady,"she fully ,sustained the high reputationshe has gained here. It was decidedly anovation :and -Miss -Thompson; may feelprowl of the. admiration she elicited.--To-right she appears for, the only 'time, inthe doubleCharacters of Edith and Zeldia,iu the sensation drama of the "Old Tow-ers ofDher,wad."Thepiece drew welllast season'andwil l probably do as wentippight;!".b.l44e should miss ,the enportu-ilitYPflagnithis.4rallitiit "star.'lr

**hided Pitiperii.
Pittock,, opposite the 'Post Office,. hasreceived - of illustrated,Eastern and foreign—weeklies, and ourreaders-canl sueiflylhinnielies 'with' aOastovaty of late reading ttor by calling

•

stirtgaguns,, drawers and socks, itMcClelland's Auction, 66 Fifth street. ,
Men's, boys' and 'youths' boots andshoes, at NoPiellatill'a A.-notiort.

Holiday Peassenia."All iii;wantofBoobssuitableday presents, or -PhetOitilldt albums, willfind splendid:assortment at the _groatGift Book Stops, No. 1I Wood street. ASellable gift worth fifty Gents to one bun-dred_dollars, is glees *hawk sold.

:4:97 lo6tktiAlfilri :wills-4eWiiiiiiiii sup.ported at the ensuing eledtionto be heldon' iTiteidaY.lliii--fiih-or-Jannark7.,neit,-iiik-AldfirraanilimaaC;Ciiiiimitus, Esq.;Select Council, Win. :0:411a11; -CommonCduncil,, WaL"'liiiin,';'ThOttnis.;Rourke,James Blackipote,'F. FinneiNeim;-Judge•Of Elections Joseph Rit,er; `lnspector, .Stephed-hlcllivaina; -- Assessor, :Henry41611,- jr.; Schbol 'Directors, Alex. Moil-waineiJohnFanwood; Constable, FlorenceSullivan. : •

,4-g,.;.1..,'.,:k.

Loot Night or the Holman

BOOTS and shoes of all kinds at McClelland's Masonic Hall Auction.
Price of Carbon Oil.

The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for to-dayy:
°4y the car load, 70 cents per gallon.In smaller quantities 75 " •

"

This is free of charge for packages.

Christmas Presents.If you intend makinga present, call onSown & Tetley, 13t3 Wood street, and seethe latest styles of skates for ladies andgentlemen. They have a full supply ofthosemost in fashion at the skating pondsin New York.

George. dt BtEveaSerring Machines.for Saarmandsottning.purposee are the beat in me.A. F. 0 ATOJAY. thmeral Agent18 P' street. Pittebargh Pa.

CLEEBRATED Ex.Timers FOR THE11ANDKERCHIEf.
Ashland Flowers !MignonetteAliarna IMAmaryllis !hi adow FieweraBouquet deCalifornie 'Lila::Bouquet d'Arable !Lily of the ValleyBouquet de CatalinaiNewmown HayBergamotte, !')range FlawenCassie ;Pah:leanlyCamelia :PinkClematite 'Fannin/43kCodrat .PormralCitr,rielie Roeat Prairie FlowersC. petal Palace 'RoseGeranium Rough and leadsGilliflower :Spring Flower: ...Garden Flower: ,Stract BriarHeliotrope Sweet'PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney cookie S weet

Let•uce
Hyacinth.
Hawthorn Siv:et Clore:

. Tubera:Jimmie ca noseJockey Club, VtoetteJenny Lind VerbenaJonquille, VetlvertMousseline VanillaIN illefleura West End 'Magnolia IWhitt Li'YMaratha:le Winter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDFOSVIA, a highly concentra-had Persian Essenee, the naust elegant Perfumeforimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.
ESRENUEEN—TREBLE EXTRACTTIPPER 'iEN.—A large assortment. of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams. Prniarations for theHair, Cosmetics, Tel .t Waters, Dentifric :. andPerfumery of ail kinds, constantly onhand.For gals by OSA& H. ell PER,dec2o Corner Penn and St Clair mte
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JOSEPH PEY.EIt & 'BON
Ii42IIIPAOTIIRIXI Of

FANS AND PLAIN

FURNITURE tlc
WARBROUBB. 135 BMITHYLIELDSTRUT.

(Between Sixth meet and Viztha
nog prrrmunton.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.ALBUIS,
new lot

PRIM TIPPED EIiBBB,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for nee.

_SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to he the best air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKETBOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUAJMNOY
!or w. bi

W. $. HAVEN,
oa2o colusriß WOOD & THIRD MEL

ERCHARTS AND DEALERSshould call witbou+ delay lind replenishtheirstocki wi h Holiday Goods. We heves veryattractive supply of Notions. Fancy Hoods,*O..comPriditg many newand desirable articles. Thetrade will be supplied on vmf womble twos'.ALACRIIIIE DLTDE,decal. 78 Market st.. bec.4th and Diamond.

CHRLSTBIRS AND

' NEW YEAR% PRESENTS.A' arge and well snorted ttook of
"'tensions .I:ll°U:treat,Alan Porttniut: Pltotogranh'and Picture Framescan be hadat BRARTII.No 129 Smithfield street. bet. sth & 6th twodoorsfrom Virgin ader. deelchtia•l.

L 4ADIES' AND iiIENTLEDEN'STOIL-LA artiot a. a beautiful assortment,veryeuit-ab'e;forr ChristuaaPreeats. Also.a choice stookOt Yortatuonna•es, Parsee, Reel' roles .Buoklos,Ifeedleitooke. Sat and Coral Breastpins,, Reek-] Roo. Braoeletei .4o „rte..et
fdeljatild& GLYDR.dec2o 78 Marketat.. between4th & Diamond

FOR BOYS.
G w IrrENBAciEW@.41Dyrchosewz:Bootsforßoya. sultabe for ehrintmaasents

DIFFERBACHER:
No. 15 Fifth street.

011/OR QUARTERMASTER U.FL ARMY},Pittsburgh Pa.. Dec419,1862piROPONALII WILL BE RECEIVED
• at thittEleefor tbe delivers, at Memphis,Tennusa•MTwil, Hundred-Thousand200,-'OOO Bushels of °dal,

A. MONTGOMERY.
deeEktrNalor aadQuartermaster. V. S Arra.

..'.' ""7-771M1.1111111111111111-•11111111.'apt' ee motor o iielForty Bev.Th ho as shown s. gallantof..7 is home at present , on short fur-hick- for the holniais.'-:
CCOMMOnleattli ;41The—Baussicrn Pebble imPos.

Editor ofPost` Sin:' Perceiving in youreditionOf the 25th inst. an article headed"Itossian Pebbles," wherein you say :"It seems to ns.a matter of small impor-tance where they are found or where theyareground, so that•they answer the pur-pose and make a good lens." I certainlyagree with you, but where an attempt ismade to FOIST an article upon the public,which in NO WAY RESEMBLES THE PEBBLELENS, but, on the contrary, in the handsOf ignorant men, is injuriens and hurt-fttl- to the • sight. Setting aside THE'IMPOSITION pusomEn, I say it becothesthe;- duty of every honest tradesamnaware of the fact, to expose it to the'pnb4q.: Thi4 I have done, and con-ed-4'o'lle public will sustain me in theexposure, and until the assertion is with •drawk.of the existence of such an article,Shall Continue to reiterate that there isno suilLENs rsowN, either to SCIENCE orThe TRADE as the RUSSIAN PEBBLE, eitherin this country or Earope.
Yourb- &c.,

SHAW,Practical Optician and manufacturer ofphilosophical Instruments.

Troupe., •
---

This evening the last performance ofthis popular troupe will take place, andwill certainly be sufficient to attract animmense house. The opera of La Som-nambula given last night was a great suc-cess. Miss Sallie's really wonderfulvoice waff displayed to great advantage inthe rich melodies of the opera. The au-dience seemed impatient to applaud eachsong and recitation, find their enthufiaamseemed to have reached the climax at thetermination of the opera, for we haverare-ly heard a more unanimous call on any artaste that thatgreeted the fair and talentedSallie after, the curtain fell.
This afternoon they give an extra per-formance, for ladies, schools, and families—the juveniles to be admittedat ten cents,and an entire change of performance.—This evening they' have a great bill andtwo new pieces, being the last night.

'utt

Another Raid into Kentucky
.11'0., &43.. £t.

I The Free Labor kisociation of Cravencounty is rapidly gaining Itrengtm E.W. Carpenter, of this city, is President.The free Labor Nomination fur Congresshas been tender-pi to Marles'fienry Fos-ter, who decline , having u!rea,lyto the mil horh.o to raise h seeund regbwent of North Carolina Cu:on Volun-teers.
The seticunei ie. Web', releasedby order of Governor Stanly. has beenretaken by special authority !roil, theNavy Department.

HALIFAX, Dec. 2r.--=TheY royal mailsteamship Europa arrived at this port at10?r o'clock last evening. She will sailagain at daylight in the morning for 809.ton. Her adviees are from Liverpool tothe 13th via Quee,,stown, 1.1:h.ThP delay in th:trensmiss.on of newby telegraph bas h i n caused by the badcondition of. the line met of Calais, Me.The steamship Teutonia had arrivedCUT.

The political news tb unimportant.The Atlantic Telegraph Co. had had avery satisfactory and encouraging meet-ing.
The London Shipping Gazette says thatthe British war steamer Adriaue has beenordered to leave Halifax, and nf er visit-ing New York, juin Admiral Milnessquad-ron in Bermuda. This movement lookslike the concentration of the disposableforce of Admiral Mikes squadron in thelocalities of the recant!), .reported outon British shipping by American cruis-ers. The Gazette thinks=: that Aditu!Wilkes will hardly venture upon furthermolestation or violation of neutral terri-tory.

1 he London Stitt reports the holding ofmost enthusiastic meeting at Lambethto express sympathy with the anti slaverypolicy in America. Daring the presentyear forty biz Ships liars beenregistered in Liverpool, under. Britishnames. A general meeting of the Atlan•tic Telegraph Company was held at Lon•don on the 12th. Hon. James StuartMortley, presided.
He stated the terms on wthich it was proposed to raise £604,000 of new capital,and announced that within three daysCo, poun I, had, :in response to thecirculars issued by the directors, beensubscribed.
FRANCE.—Thera were rumors in Parisrp f unfavorable news having been-receivedfrom Mexico. Also that there were ur-gent calls for ,reiriforcemeas Well willbe.sent under the'rpserve'ift
The atchhishop of Paris has gone toRome and it is rumored in the name of theEmperor of France, and to explain to thePope the Emperor's views with the eon.cessions necessary to be made on the parof the Pontifical Government.
W.4.3i11:54T05, Dec. --The Secretaryof Treasury inpomphone° Fiat the requestorate Committee nn Ways and Means hasprepared and sent to them a bill embody-ing his views. The first sections. of thebillgive authority to raise three.hundredmillions of dollars for the service of thecurrent year, and six hundred millionstheservice of the next fiscal year, and toraise these sums in any of the modes here.tofore sanct.oned by this Congress as thepublic exigencies will require. The notesincludes the issue of six per cent. bonds,seventy thirty bonds and seven per, cent.hotels or; bonds bearing lesersit esinter•est,-and alaii the issue of small note bear•ing three sixty-five per cent. interest, andlegal tender notes bearing no interest.—The Secretary, in a letter to the Conimit•tee, expresses a strong desire to have the•limits as to the modes of provision andamountefto• beEproiided in-eatleiiiiide de-fined as precisely as possible by Congress.The renaming sections of the bill author-ize the formation of banking associationsto issue notes furnished by us alike inform, and secured' alike by United Statesbonds, butpeyable,on <demand .prifnarilyby'the 'twining aistittiatitin: Thehill in itsmain features is the same as that intro-.duced by representative Hooper, duringlast session, In his letter the Secretaryexpressed a profound sense of the impor-tance of this measures to thenegotiation ofloans to the , cellection '..of. the InternalRevenue and the the security, of the peo-ple against the evils of an enormous andirredeemable paper money eireulation.A. telegram,from headquarters Army ofthe -Potomac represents all quiet to-night,and nothing hashappened within! the hitttwenty-four hours worth. communicating.By a recent military, order the chief 3 ofthe respectivebureaus in the War Depart-went will designate the officers to be, as-signed asadjutant general,..quartermastei,comnissary-of subsistenceand, inipectdrgeneral for each army corps.Alds decamp,-authorized for corps commanders,to be appointed by the Preeident, withconsent of Senate, on recommendation ofthe corps commanders.Hon. Wm.:' Whiting, of Boston, hasbeen retained by the government as solici-tor and special counsel of the War Depart.ment.

The .seventy-fifth section of the exciselawwhich provides that staves, hoops andheading-shall not be regarded as manufac-tures within the meaning of the act ap-plies, according to the decision of theCommissioner, only to those articles in therough or when prepared and sold as staves,hoops or heading. Hogsheads, barrelsorsimilar packagestaken topiecesforgreaterconvenience in packing are subject to aduty of three per cent. advalortim as man-ufacturesnot othsrwise,providid for,
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FROM FORTRESS MONROE
Gallantry of the 11th Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry.

Er oit Itl IGr N ISI ID NV .

From ita'siiingto#.
PLAN TO RAISE MONEY.
THE McDOIYELL ,A.N.D PORTER.INVESTIGATIONS.
LATEST FROM VIRGINIA

FORTREP•S MOYROE, Dee, Yo.—bleat.Col. Stiezel, of the 11th Pennsylvaniacavalry, Col. Spear's 'dashing regiment,had a warm engagement with the enemyat Pointer's Bridge, on the Blnckwater,yesterday, four mile., above Franklin.He drove the .enemy's pickets no this sideof the river, capturing four of their pick-
ets, one cavalry man and his horse andthree infantry and their arms. Col.Steizell's advance with their carbiniers,under the gallant Lieut. John S. Ropes,first engaged the enemy at very short range.Finally discovering the enemy in Superiornumbers above and below as on the river,with oar very small fcrc,-s of only foursmall equadrons in peril of being flanked,Steizell very wisely concluded to retire,1which be-did in safety.The following is fr 0,112: theNewbern (N.L'.) Progress,-of rftk. i-ifltli :' ,' •
"'he funeral of Col. Gray, of the 96thNew York regiment, was attended, onWednesday afternoon, by the Bth Massa-chusetts regiment and 34 New York Ar-tillery doing escort cidty Cot Gray waskilled in the battle of Kinston. He hadhen in the seven days' fight before Rich•mond

WASHINGTON., Dc. .—Aletter fromSuffolk, Va., datede27
23d inst.,states thatthe election for members ofCongress,took place the day before, agreeribly tothe proclamation of General Dix. Con-trary to thelaws of Virginia, ballots werecast instead of.voting viva voce. in orderto give the people at Smithfield an oppor-tunity to show their attachment to theUnion, two.ballot boxes were sent downto them in charge of Lieut. Col. Onder-donk, commanding two hundred of thefirst New York mounted rifles and twohowitzers.

Suspecting that the enemy would heanxious to visit the polls, Cot. Onderdonksent the boxes direct to Smithfield, incharge of a small squad, and proceededwith the remainder of his command to''Windsor. Learning that the enemy inconsiderable force had left the .place but ashort time betore he proceeded cautiouslytoward Isle of Wight, and when aboutthree miles out came up with them. Hesent his compliment? ire the shape of shellfrom hl6 howitzers, and they respondedhandsomely with a six•pounder. A shortskirmish revealed one regiment ot infant-ry, two pieces of artillery and some caval-ry. Lient. Col. o.iderdonk, thinking itwould be safe to look voters nearer Suf-folk, slowly retired. The rebels attempted to surround him, and at one time wereonly 150yards in his rear. He suddenlywheeled his command nbout, and fired avolley, which emptied twenty of their sad-dles in quick time. Two prisoners andone horse was taken. It is thought it willbe a long time before the election returnswill come from Smithfield
Lortsvitu, Dec. 2t3. —Morgan's com-mand, about 3,000 cavalry, entered Glum-Row on Wednesday. Three companies ofthe l.fd Michigan cavalry opposed theirentrance, but tell back on Munfordsville,having lost one Captain and two privates.The rebels lost two Captains, five privatesand seven prisoners. The rebels werethen reinforced and remained in posses-'ion of Glasgow on Thursday.Cole. Gray and Shank's attacked therebels at Bearwalow, Hart county, -nearCave City, the rebels previously havingdamaged the Railroad near GlasgowJunetiol.

At last EXCOUIItii the tederala drove offthe rebels, killing one and taking sixteenprisoners, but sustaining no loss.The train of .ammunition cars whichleft hero this morning was tired into nearNolia and returned. No Nashville pas-Banger train left here this morning.The telegraphiccommunication betweenhere cud Nashville Was interrupted thisafternoon.
NYORK, 26.--Aninto the fraudsDec.on the governmentinvestigationshowthat out of the sum of $1,600,000 whichwas paid in this city alone, from the spe•-Mal appropriation of $ 20,000,000, for re-cruiting, organizing and drilling velumtiers, nearly one half has been paid onfraudulent accounts. Nearly a thousand,persons have been engaged in the matter,hut they are not, all criminally implicated.

. _

ST. Louts, December 26.—The HalleckGuards left the city this morning forGray's Summit,
is county, onspecial duty. It is said they are orderedto that place to prevent troubles fromnegro insurrection, .as there was talk 'ofsuch a movement beltig on foot in Frank-lin county, but inquiries have failed toelicit any reliable foundation for such re-ports. Thero.are but few negroes in thecounty; not enough to'get'up an insurrec-tion on any considerable scale.

New Railway Project.
..By the. last of this month the rails willbe laid from-Tyrone, on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, to Bellefonte, the capital (WICentre county, an& the cars are already'running from Tyrone to Port Matilda:This work is on the' Tyrone and Lock!Haven railroad, which traverses theBaldEagle Valley and connects the Pennsyl-Tanis Central railroad -at Tyrone with thePhiladelphia and Erie at Lock Haven. '-Bellefonte ,is about half the distance bo-tween the two points. By the comple-tion of thilf -work a direct road will beopened froth Pittsburgh to Elmira, Will.iamsport, Cattawissa, Easton, and all theNorth-western part of Pennsylvania.—;The Alhany and Susquehanna Railrbad,which is now inthe course of constructionto Binghampton, on the New Fork and 1 1Erie Railroad,willconnect Pittsburgh withAlbany and Bosibn, via the Bald EagleValley line. Of this route the Williams-

' port and Elmira line constitutes the essen-tial part, and thus the reader will appre-ciate the rumor which hasrecently claimedcredence in-the New York money market,to the effect that the Pennsylvania rail-road was considering a proposition toleasethe Elmira Road. With that line in.its possession, the Pennsylvania Companywould have a direct road from Pittsburghto Albany and Boston, avoiding both Phil-adelphia and New York 'Wes.
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,nririelf4ereiiidered on or beftirethenfth--forwaidifftdurintettni Orr-dent
Acting Aeeie~ant 1 deter •-•';.E KWindahipluts been ordered to the steamerMassed-tinsett&
McDowell Court, Dec.' 16thi—Sigel, inhis croak:axamination having desired_ togive. some. rexplanation of his previoustestimony,`Gen.' McDowell objected, andthelcoun went into secret session. Uponre- oriaing the Court decided: that Sigelmight Make`anycorrections of what he hadalready.' said, but that other eiplanationsus be be deferred till the close of thecross-examinatioa. He returned nega-tiy-e answers to the following questions;Whether he did or did not know thestrength of Rickett's division which hadbeen assigned in a general order? He(Sigel) had admitted to have seen .the dutyof overtaking Longstreet at or near Thor-oughfare Cap. Whether he knew or didnot know that the Rhode Island cavalryhad been sent up from New Baltimore onthe West side .of Button Ridge. to,attackthe et emy's 'flank, while he should bemarching through Thoroughfare Gap?'Whether he knew or did not know thatbesides Rickett's division two brigades ofcavalry underGenerals Bayard and Bufordhad been sent to aid in the movement?,Being asked if he thought 11,000or 12,000, 1men, of which this expedition . under'IRickett's consisted, were a sufficient pro-vision to hold the enemy in check, he re•plied that it was, if the troops bad beenmoved at the right time and to the rightpoinfe. , •

Porter Court Martia7.—Porter pre-sented through his counsel a written pro.test against the reception of certain evi.dense on the part of government, whichhe had deemed inadmissible, and theCourt was cleared a few moments for thepurpose of deliberating thereon. Oa re-opening the Court, Judge Advocate render-ed a decision sustaining the course of thegoverrment. The first witness sworn wasLieut. Col. F. T. Locke, Assistant Adju-tant General and Chief of Porter's staff;he was closely questioned in regard to aninterview of McDowell with Porter, inwhich the former expressed his disappro-bation of the position selected by Porterto give battle to the enemy. lie believedPorter to have obeyed all orders and tohavepushed on from Warrenton to Bris-tow with all possible speed. Capt. Martin,131 Moss. battery, at that time command- iing the division of artillery of Maj. Gen.Morrell! of Porterd corps, underwent a.similar investigation and verified the state-ments of the preceeding witness. MajorGenre( Morrell was next examined in re-lation to his movements whilst servingunder Gen. Porter, but did not trr-any ,manner blame his commander.
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